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mlnTuimi'icate We know tliat we hax'e not
8 'comlplete record of ail1 that Jesus did,
aind said, for [lhe simple rekison, [bat, iff go,
the New, Testament would have been so
Lulky as [o hav'e interfered with its iuseful-
îie.s. It %as lmilt foi. til,-foi. the éoîn-
mon peÀ)I'.e, as wvelI as for tChose who have
leisnire oi. literai"V pliranti(s ; andl îllrefo re
it In lut, of 00e11t., otain lt an) abri ' -
,el aceotnt, of Cii îi.s's saN inrgs, and doi ngs

Il select ion of ail tlma t~ ns îlr
tant ;e uto t)C(Mifort, and elevate, ontl
-.timnuhue uis. and guid li ins thie Nav of
salv:îioi lait, notlig, to gratity an i(lle

cîmst.This is i nspiration.

bIE PIRIT >TEE REVE'ALER 0F FUTURE

EVENTS.

There is -anotîjer species of ivepirationi,
'Which irnplies a dlivine operittion iipon [lhe

TiniId, ofqit biigher sort. 1 inein the reveL.-
lion of future eventg. Tfie gift of prophecy
*our Savi umr pioiniîed, thut ilie Spirit
%vould confer upol tlhe aposties. 41 lie wiil
show voin 1înts to corne," sai*i lie. This
-gift of prophecy wias; coiiferî'em, in aiîuntanit
ineagulre, on Petcî, Johin and Paul, ani iii
-the striking, and rîninistakeable fuliment
*of t'eil. proplîecies, we h1ave a inost coçi-

viciîg Ioof of thbe reality of our inoste
'bol>' religion. But thîe gift of prophecy
WaS not conifinel to the aposties. It liad
'been i)relicte(i by Jod, [bat, iii the iast
dnyS, God woulât pour out of bis spirit
,upon ill flesli, 11nt( that theilî sons, aîîd
their daugliters should pro()I4iecy.' A nd go
'we finIl [iai, in aposî<olie [imes, not oîîly didl
Agabus deliver rernak:ubie prediciiJons,
of the filfilîment of wliich we have an ne-
Coulit in the New Testament, but the
'dattçghtelrs of Philip thme Evangeiist also
-didlohey

'vVbeil the prophets w'ere inspired to
predict future evenîs, tbey mimt have been
4-'ltirelv Paqsie, iin the hi-tnds of the Spirit.
TIhev couId utter only what he coinmuni-
ceated, and pmobnbly employed the very

wvrsihich he 8ugge5t43d. This, indeed,
'lie pro hetws theinselves deciared. Thus
"'hen Agabus took Paul'a girdie, and
1UB"i~ bis own bande and feet with it,
lle eaid,-.U Thus satith the HQIy Ghost,
@'o sh8ll the Jewa, at Jerumielni, l)ifd

t nian that owneth this gird1eý and shali
de irej bminto theh)anda of the Gentile.'"

Boeftlry pssie do« theL prophet.

appear to have been, vwhem futtmn ev.uta
were disclosed [o thein, that somnetiines
they did flot undeîstand fuily the imîport
()f the tbings, whieli tliey were itriade the
instrumnts of comîiîuuiicatiuig to the
iChu-rli, and lla(i to) study -tlieir own
prexiictiouîs. Thus Peter stvg.-" 0f wvhiçh
salvat iof tilo l?()e have enquirel ; and
searieliu<l diigeintiY, who 1>îophesied of the
things îliat shonli corne uuîto Vou, seareli-
ille Iwhlat, or %%Lîat inannie-r of tirne, tb.
Spirit of Christ miehl %%as ir thern did

si~ifwheu it testified befoï'eliand tir.~u1'îiîs fChit, aad the giory that
sald follow.

TESPIRIT ENLIGnTENEfi VIE MIlND, ÀWqà

EXALTED TI1E FACLPIES 0F THIC

APOSTLES. AND THIIS IIE DUES

TO SONIE EXTENT, IN~ TE

CASE 0F ALt, BEIEVERS.

But tbere is another species of inspira-
tion,of whi.ch the apostle. were tho snljecto,
closely allied to the refresbing of the mmmcm-
ory, and gmiding mbt ail the t.ruth, of

Iwlîich we have alrcadv spoken, but stili
sliglitiy different frorn It. 1 mean the
illuminiation of tbe Inid, and -exaltation of
the facuities1 in vii tue of which tbey wera
unablod clearly to understaud trut'us, which
were dark, and imîonpî'ehen4ible to themn
before, and to see tîein, in thieir Te-
lotion to otimer trutbs, and comprehend
ftilly the giorious schuemo of redemption.
Thusi, af[er the out-pourlng of the Holy
spiri[, on the day of Pentccost, the aposties
fnliv ullderstoo(l, anid appreciated truths,
wbici L1ad appeared rnyts[etioiLs, and re-
voiîing [o tbemi befoie, and obtHined ain
insight into the wMiy 'Of SaIvation, te
wvhich they liad been strangeis8 befora-
This is probabiy what the apostie John
mneans by lhe "lunction of the l>
Otie," bestowed, to soine extent, on ail
genuine believers, but in a double mneasure,
uipon the aposties. "lBut ye have an unc-
[ion froni the Hol>' Onme," savs lie, " and
ye kîmow ail things." And agala with
reference to tue saine subject, he say
"We know that the Son of God je corne,

and bath given us an understiinding, that
we rnay know hlm that isl true; and we
are ln hlm iliat le true, even in bis Son
Jesus Christ."

E xceptin the matter dpicti Dg ftuul,
*vents, the. a~ i qetv b tb* apoea


